FESTIVE
MOMENTS 2022

Dear Guests,
Christmas - a time of conviviality, warm moments and pleasures, of spending time
with family and friends and above all, of relaxation. We would like to cordially
invite you to join us and feel ‘at home’ at The Fontenay, to experience and share with
us wonderful moments of indulgence at this atmospheric time of year.
Perhaps you might like to enjoy Hamburg’s winter magic in complete peace
and quiet in the world of relaxation that is the Fontenay Spa, add a little
sweetness to your afternoon with a traditional winter Afternoon Tea or celebrate
unforgettable moments with culinary delicacies and a unique view over
the Hanseatic city in our restaurants.
We want to make your wishes come true: whether your preference is
for lively hustle and bustle or peaceful celebration, you will have an enjoyable
experience at this magical time of year at The Fontenay.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO WELCOMING YOU!
Yours, Thies Sponholz

Hamburg Christmas Goose
at the Parkview
From St. Martin’s Day on 11 November until 23 December 2022 inclusive,
the Parkview restaurant is celebrating the best of the goose at lunchtimes and in
the evening. Roasted in the oven for five hours until crispy and classically
stuffed based on a family recipe belonging to our Executive Chef Stefan Wilke,
the goose dinner offers traditional Christmas pleasure.

SET MENU
AMUSE-GUEULE
ARCTIC TROUT TARTARE AND SMOKED ARCTIC TROUT | with Christmas-pickled heritage
carrots, carrot crème, marinated fennel salad and char caviar
ROASTED BREAST AND LEG OF GOOSE | with an orange and mugwort sauce, red cabbage,
marzipan-baked apples, glazed chestnuts and potato dumplings
MASCARPONE FOAM | with Altländer apples, tarte tatin sorbet, salted caramel and granola
– ALSO AVAILABLE AS A VEGETARIAN SET MENU FOR YOU. –

11 NOVEMBER UNTIL 23 DECEMBER 2022
12:30pm - 2:30pm / 6pm - 9:30pm
€ 79 per person
Please make table reservations by telephone on +49 (0)40 605 6 605-710
or by email at parkview@thefontenay.com.

Our goose is
also available to
take away
Enjoy Parkview-style
culinary indulgence in the
comfort of your own
home. We will fill your
pots.

GINGERBREAD HOUSE BAKING

A LITTLE HOUSE
GOOD ENOUGH
TO EAT.
A day before St. Nicholas’ Day, children aged between 4 and 12 years old
can get creative with help from our pâtisserie team and make their very own Christmas
dream gingerbread house using a variety of colourful ingredients.

4 DECEMBER 2022
3pm - 5pm
€ 69 per person
We would be happy to attend to your reservation enquiries
by email at festtage@thefontenay.com. Please note that a binding
reservation with payment in advance is required.

Advent in the Atrium Lounge
When the days grow shorter, the Atrium Lounge reveals its very special charm.
Escape the hustle and bustle and let your tastebuds be tantalised
in the afternoon under the 27 metre high roof with our pâtisserie’s incredible
Afternoon Tea creations. There’s no better way to put the world to rights than over
a cup of tea - freshly brewed and served by Tea Master Philipp Gödde.

AFTERNOON TEA
daily from 2pm - 5pm, reservation only
€ 69 pro person for Afternoon Tea
€ 89 per person for Afternoon Tea Deluxe including Champagne

PIANO MUSIC IN THE ATRIUM
Wednesday to Sunday from 1pm - 6pm

DAILY CAKE BUFFET
from 1pm

We would be happy to attend to your reservation enquiries by email at
parkview@thefontenay.com or by telephone on +49 (0)40 605 6 605-710.

Christmas Eve at the Parkview
PRE-DINNER DRINKS at 6pm in the Atrium
Also
available as a
vegetarian
set menu
for you.

SMOKED EEL | on pumpernickel with pears, beans and bacon
BEEF TARTARE | on crispbread with quail’s egg and caviar
GOAT’S CHEESE TARTLET | with fig mustard and black walnut

SET MENU
AMUSE GUEULE
“VARIATIONS OF BRETON LOBSTER” | Salad, baked spring roll, grilled médaillon with
Champagne vinaigrette-marinated frisée, tomato, passion fruit, chervil oil
MAPLE JERUSALEM ARTICHOKE SOUP | with Iberian acorn-fed pork gyoza,
caramelised Jerusalem artichoke pieces and lemon
PAN-FRIED FILLET OF TURBOT | on a bed of spinach ravioli, with beurre blanc and truffles
“FRENCH CHALLANS DUCK” | Slice of pink-roasted breast, baked praline of duck leg
with plum wine sauce, red cabbage, pan-fried pumpkin seed Macaire potato slice
CHAI LATTE ICE CREAM | pickled dried fruit, mace crumb, black tea granita

24 DECEMBER 2022
6pm pre-dinner drinks in the Atrium, 7pm dinner at the Parkview
€ 159 per person
We would be happy to attend to your reservation enquiries
by email at festtage@thefontenay.com. Please note that a binding reservation
with payment in advance is required.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGE

Elbphilharmonie
Enjoy a relaxing and stress-free Christmas at The Fontenay - and experience
with “Ein Wintermärchen”/A Winter’s Tale a varied literary and musical interplay
at the Elbphilharmonie. Now that’s how to celebrate Christmas in style!
Our “ELBPHILHARMONIE” Christmas package includes:
Two nights’ accommodation in a category of your choice
Fontenay breakfast in the Parkview restaurant
Category 1 concert ticket for “Ein Wintermärchen”/
A Winter’s Tale in the Grand Hall at the Elbphilharmonie on 25 December
Christmas treatment
Christmas set menu in the Parkview restaurant excluding drinks
Use of the Fontenay Spa
Wi-Fi internet access
Selection of drinks from the minibar

24–26 / 25–27 DECEMBER 2022
For reservations please contact our Reservations Department directly by telephone on
+49 (0)40 605 6605-850 or by email at reservations@thefontenay.com.

New Year’s Eve at
The Fontenay Bar
New Year’s Eve high above the rooftops
of Hamburg. Celebrate the New Year
in one of the city’s most beautiful locations
with the magnificent firework display over
the Alster almost within touching distance.
Our New Year’s celebrations begin at 9pm
in The Fontenay Bar with a live band,
DJ, selection of drinks with Champagne
and finger food

31 DECEMBER 2022
9pm until 3am
€ 320 per person
includes drinks, Champagne, music
and finger food
We would be happy to attend to your
reservation enquiries by email at
festtage@thefontenay.com. Please note that
a binding reservation with payment in
advance is required.

New Year’s Eve at the Parkview
PRE-DINNER DRINKS AT 7PM
FILLET OF VEAL TATAKI | on a rice cracker with mango, wasabi powder and Salty Fingers
GOAT’S CHEESE MACARON | with fig mustard, olive soil and basil cress
BALIK SALMON | on a mini blini with French crème fraîche and tobiko caviar

SET MENU
AMUSE GUEULE
DUO OF GOOSE LIVER | as a gâteau and pan-fried - on beetroot carpaccio
with Holstein Cox apples two ways and crué de cacao
VFRENCH MOUNTAIN LENTIL VELOUTÉ | with braised leg of rabbit ravioli,

root vegetables and aged balsamic
STEAMED FILLET OF SOLE AND PERIGORD TRUFFLES
with pea crème, Büsum shrimps, brown bread croutons and brown butter foam
APRICOT SORBET | with lemon thyme
BRAISED SHOULDER AND PAN-FRIED FILLET OF WAGYU BEEF
with Tellicherry pepper jus, haricot bean crème, mixed cassoulet with glazed
baby carrots and stuffed potato layer cake
COCONUT TARTLET | with exotic fruits, yuzu and Thai basil

31 DECEMBER 2022
at 7pm
6-course menu for € 199 per person
We would be happy to attend to your reservation enquiries
by email at festtage@thefontenay.com. Please note that a binding reservation
with payment in advance is required.

Live music
will accompany
the evening

New Year’s Eve at the Lakeside
BALFEGÓ TUNA | Imperial caviar, cucumber, soya
LOBSTER THERMIDOR | à la Lakeside
ST. PIERRE | Alba truffles, leek, beurre blanc
QUAIL “ORIENTAL-STYLE” | Pistachio, tandoori, capers
CHAMPAGNE SORBET | with lemongrass
FILLET, CHEEK & SWEETBREAD OF VEAL | Perigord truffles, celery, hazelnuts
WHIPPED GANACHE | Green tea, mango, passion fruit

31 DECEMBER 2022
7pm
€ 649 per person
includes 6-course menu, apéritif, midnight Champagne
and accompanying drinks

Reservations welcome by email to michel.buder@thefontenay.com.
Please note that a binding reservation with payment in advance is required.

Give the Gift of Joy
Do you want to make a special someone happy?
You can gift extraordinary moments, culinary experiences and luxurious breaks
at The Fontenay, all beautifully packaged in our box.
Please send your gift voucher order to
gutschein@thefontenay.com and we will contact you directly.

GIFT VOUCHERS ONLINE
On our website you can design your gift voucher with
customised text and a personalised photograph and print it out directly.
Perfect for last minute presents.
www.thefontenay.com/kontakt/gutscheine

We look forward to welcoming you
to share an abundance of festive moments
with us at The Fontenay!
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